bbq rib sampler

cheese bread

cut ends of our famous baby back
pork ribs served with garlic bread 7.79

garlic bread baked with mozzarella 4.79

jalapeño cheese bread

in white wine, butter, lemon and garlic
includes order of garlic bread 9.49

sauté mushrooms

e
homemad

sautéed tiger prawns

cheese bread baked with jalapeños 5.79
butter, garlic, red wine and spices
served with garlic bread 7.29

3 fresh roasted

garlic bread

served with meat sauce & order
of garlic bread 7.29

2 pieces garlic french bread 2.99
add cup meat sauce or marinara 1.99

dressings from scratch

jimmy’s
fresh cut daily

italian creamy italian blue cheese caesar
ranch thousand island honey mustard

iceberg, romaine, mozzarella,
olives & pepperoni 3.19

greek salad

blue cheese chop

shrimp salad

house 4.19 sm 5.99 lg 7.79

hot chicken salad

french hoagie rolls baked with mozzarella and spices.
choose from 6” small or 8” large
includes jimmy's house salad & prepared with
~ fresh lettuce & tomato or baked with pizza sauce ~
add toppings sm .80 lg 1.00

pepperoni, canadian bacon,
or salami grinder

baked with pizza sauce or topped with
fresh lettuce & tomato sm 7.29 lg 9.49

the super sub

combination of pepperoni, canadian bacon & salami
baked with pizza sauce or fresh lettuce & tomato
sm 7.79 lg 10.29

for groups of 10 to 50

jimmy's chop chop

real bacon, olives, tomatoes, candied
walnuts & bc crumbles sm 7.79 lg 10.79

roasted marinated chicken, tomatoes,
olives & light mozzarella sm 6.99 lg 9.99

11am 7 days a week

salami, canadian bacon, pepperoni, mozzarella,
olives and tomatoes sm 6.99 lg 9.99

feta, tomatoes, greek peppers &
kalamata olives -“with pits” topped with
italian dressing sm 7.49 lg 10.49
shrimp, mozzarella, olives, tomatoes
and hard boiled egg sm 7.99 lg 10.99

Est. 1986

caesar salad

chicken caesar

oven roasted or chilled sm 7.29 lg 10.29

shrimp caesar
sm 8.99 lg 11.99

jimmy’s blt

real bacon, fresh lettuce, tomato and mayo
sm 8.79 lg 10.99

chicken ranch grinder

chicken, olives, real bacon, our ranch dressing
and fresh lettuce & tomato sm 8.79 lg 10.99

hawaiian grinder

canadian bacon & dole pineapple,
pizza sauce & mozzarella sm 7.99 lg 10.29

meatball grinder

meatballs, meatsauce, mozzarella & oregano
sm 8.79 lg 10.99

9819 state route 532 stanwood wa 98292 phone 360.629.6565
internet: www.jimmyspizzaandpasta.com / email: jimmyspnp@hotmail.com

we grate only hand select premium mozzarella cheese, and prepare our homemade
crust and original pizza sauce daily! ~ average bake times run between 10 to 20 min ~ enjoy!

pasta dinners include jimmy’s house salad, garlic bread and fresh aged parmesan
please add 1.00 for house caesar salad upgrade with entrée
spaghetti

the house special
pepperoni, canadian bacon, salami, mushrooms,
olives, green peppers, mozzarella & italian sausage
sm 16.99 med 21.69 lg 25.39

bay shrimp, pepperoni, canadian bacon,
green peppers, mushrooms & olives
sm 15.99 med 20.59 lg 24.19

your choice of our homemade
meat sauce or marinara sauce 9.49

jimmy the greek

mama carrie’s special

served with meat sauce & two fresh roasted
homemade meatballs 11.49

jimmy’s special

fresh spinach, feta cheese, chopped garlic,
olives, mozzarella, cooked tomatoes,
sausage & oregano
sm 16.99 med 21.69 lg 25.39

mama carrie’s ~ “the original chicken pizza”
mushrooms, olives, chicken & fresh tomatoes
sm 13.99 med 18.39 lg 21.79

jimmy the italian

homemade ranch dressing, sliced olives,
real bacon, chicken, & fresh tomato slices
sm 14.99 med 19.49 lg 22.99

southern ranch

pepperoni, spinach, olives, fresh garlic,
sun dried tomatoes. drizzled with creamy italian
dressing, baked with mozzarella & lean beef
sm 15.99 med 20.59 lg 24.19

the mediterranean

pesto, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions,
fresh garlic, red peppers, parmesan,
oregano & italian sausage
sm 17.99 med 22.79 lg 26.59

meat grinder

pepperoni, canadian bacon, salami, lean beef &
sausage sm 14.99 med 19.49 lg 22.99

the spartan

“go mighty” ~ stanwood spartans!
pepperoni, mushrooms, olives & italian sausage
sm 13.99 med 18.39 lg 21.79

spaghetti meatballs
mostaccioli

with meatballs 11.99 / with sauce 9.99

angel hair pasta

with meatballs 11.99 / with sauce 9.99

baked spaghetti

oven baked with mozzarella & oregano your with
choice of our homemade sauces 11.49

hawaiian

canadian bacon & hawaiian pineapple
sm 11.99 med 16.19 lg 19.39

alfredo

fettuccine noodles sautéed in our special
garlic cream alfredo sauce. garnished with
fresh grated aged parmesan 10.99

chicken alfredo

mini 6” small 10” medium 12” large 14”
4 sm slices 8 slices
10 slices
12 slices

mozzarella......... 5.99 ............... 9.99 ................ 13.99 ................ 16.99

add toppings .............. .80 ............... 1.00 ................. 1.10 ................. 1.20

lean ground beef
dry italian salami
canadian bacon
fresh tomatoes
yellow onions

cheese tortellini or ravioli

ricotta, romano & parmesan, choice of meat sauce
or marinara 11.49 / with meatballs 13.49

macaroni & cheese

velveeta cheese, fresh cream sauce
spices, & fresh aged parmesan 10.99


bake any italian classic
pasta dish with mozzarella
& oregano 1.99

vegetarian

mushrooms, olives, green peppers,
onions, & fresh tomato slices
sm 14.99 med 19.49 lg 22.99

fettuccine alfredo with sauté chicken 11.99

sliced california olives
dole pineapple tidbits
fresh green peppers
bulk italian sausage
sliced mushrooms
Sliced pepperoni

baked lasagna

layers of pasta, lean beef, italian sausage
spices, meat sauce and marinara sauce
mozzarella & ricotta cheese 11.99

marinated chicken
greek feta cheese
parmesan cheese
jalapeño peppers
basil pesto sauce
red bell peppers
anchovies fillets
artichoke hearts

sun dried toms
chopped garlic
greek peppers
fresh spinach
bay shrimp
oregano

also available for to go ~ 2 topping mini pizza special ~ monday thru friday 11-3 pm
we also have special kids pizza and pasta sides (or meals) available for take out
thank you for your business!

fettuccine ricardo

mushrooms, zucchini and chicken. sautéed in butter
& spices. finished in our garlic alfredo sauce 12.99

primavera

mushrooms, zucchini, red peppers & cream 11.99

prawn fettuccine

black tiger prawn alfredo

prawns, mushrooms, zucchini, red peppers, garlic
& spices with alfredo & aged parmesan 13.99

chicken fett

since our opening ~ an all time house favorite!

black tiger prawns in creamy alfredo 12.99

seafood fettuccine

sauté chicken, artichoke, red peppers &
mushrooms finished in garlic alfredo sauce 13.49

pan sautéed scallops, pacific cod & tiger prawns
in garlic butter alfredo sauce 14.49

spaghetti mizithra cheese

the happy greek

spaghetti mixed with a blend of greek mizithra spaghetti mizithra topped with sautéed prawns, or half
& topped with spiced browned butter 11.79
rack of ribs and side of spaghetti mizithra 14.99

prawn fresco

sauté prawns in butter, lemon, fresh garlic
and spices, tossed with angel hair pasta 14.29

baked ravioli skillet

cheese ravioli, mushrooms, zucchini and olives
baked with marinara, mozz and oregano 13.49

tortellini pesto sauté

three cheese tortellini, mushrooms, red peppers
finished in our pesto cream sauce 14.79

bbq ribs & spaghetti

half rack of meaty baby back pork ribs served with
a side order of spaghetti meat sauce 14.29

